
Children’s Fund has been
collecting holiday gifts for

vulnerable children
for 33 years!

 
Together, we can provide gifts
to foster and other vulnerable
youth in our community. We

thank you for your kindness and
generosity this holiday season!

CELEBRATION
   GIVINGOF

33RD ANNUAL

TOY DRIVE

Last year
Children’s Fund

provided a
holiday gift to

over 56,000
children

348 West Hospitality Lane, Suite 110, San Bernardino, CA 92408
909.379.0000 | www.childrensfund.org



Teens are a special group - growing up, but
still young enough to enjoy the magic of the
holidays. We want to bring a bit of magic to
them this holiday season. With nearly 1,500
foster teens in this age group, we are aiming
to provide a gift card to every 13-18 year-old
in foster care. We’re counting on people like
you to help make this dream a reality. Your
monetary donation will help us remind foster
youth that someone still sees and believes in
them.

If you would like to provide a gift to a
child/teen this holiday season, Children’s
Fund will provide you with gift tags including
age-appropriate gift ideas. Distribute the
tags at work, to friends, or even display on
your holiday tree. Ask your family, co-
workers, organizations, or sports teams you
have joined to get into the spirit of giving.
Or, have a holiday party and ask for gift
donations, knowing that you are bringing a
smile to a child's face on Christmas morning.

Scan QR Code
to learn more

GIFT DONATION DON'T FORGET THE TEENS



celebration of giving response card

     Individual or      Business Name

Contact name for business

Address

City                            State          Zip Code          

Phone                         Email                                

Donation amount $                    Check enclosed

Credit card number

Exp. date                  Security code

Signature   

Circle the number of gift tag sets you would like.

1   5   10   15   20   25   (1 set=10 tags)

     Please mail tags to me          Please email tags to me

Make a monetary donation

Request Gift Suggestion Tags

Please return your completed form to Children’s Fund by November 12th, 2021.
For more details and gift ideas, please visit www.childrensfund.org

THANK YOU! 

THANK YOU! Your gift is tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law.
We will send a receipt for your records. Please make checks payable to Children’s Fund.

Together, we can provide gifts to foster and
other vulnerable youth in our Community



Name

Address

City                            State          Zip Code          

Phone                         Email                                

adopt-a-family

You can give a family in need a very
happy holiday season

Celebrate the holiday season by committing to become an adopter for a
family in need today! The Adopt-A-Family program is a unique and limited
opportunity to pair donors looking for a more personal giving experience
directly with families who are most in need of something special to brighten
their holidays. This program is one of the best opportunities to give a family
a holiday experience they will never forget.

How does it work?
Step 1: Select the size of family you can commit to adopt. Average commitment is
$100-200 per family member (2-3 gifts each), but there is no limit on what you may
choose to provide.
Step 2: Children’s Fund will pair you with a family and provide a wish list for each
family member.
Step 3: Shop for the gifts then wrap and tag them for your family.
Step 4: Schedule your delivery date between December 6-17th and deliver your
holiday magic!

Select the maximum family size, including parents and children, you would like to adopt

2    3    4    5    6    7    8    9    10

For more information, please contact
Nicholas Fisher at Nicholas@childrensfund.org

Choose your Family
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